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FOOTBALL: The APBA Game Co. drew some snickers in September when it reported that it had played the entire NFL
season on its sophisticated CD‐ROM simulation, APBA Sideline Sports, and had come up with the Indianapolis Colts as
the Super Bowl winner. Nobody is laughing now, except APBA executive vice president Fritz Light, who noted: "Despite
the overwhelming odds, we predicted last fall that the Colts would get this far, which underscores how statistically
accurate our simulation games can be. We're keeping our fingers crossed for this weekend." SKIING: The temperature
climbed into the fifties, wiping out two World Cup men's sprint downhills in Kitzbuehel, Austria, and threatening races
planned for the weekend. A full downhill is scheduled today, with a slalom Sunday. Toni Sailer, the former Olympic
champion who leads the local organizing group, said he was hoping for a drop in temperature to help the machines
make snow.
OLYMPICS: Heading off a potentially embarrassing incursion into business by a key sponsor's rival, organizers of the
Atlanta Games said that Visa would remain the only credit card accepted for ticket purchases.
The agreement came during a meeting in Atlanta between top executives of Visa and the Atlanta Committee for the
Olympic Games. Earlier this week, ACOG had disclosed that it was considering accepting other cards ‐‐ including rival
American Express ‐‐ for telephone ticket orders. COLLEGES: Elected to George Washington athletic Hall of Fame were
Bino Barreira (class of 1953), Marc Heyison (1984) and Michelle Knox Zaloom (1986). Barreira earned six letters as a
football halfback and baseball outfielder. Heyison, a Springbrook High graduate, was an outstanding outfielder who
went on to play in the Baltimore Orioles' organization. Zaloom, from South River High, earned seven letters, four in
volleyball and three in crew, and went on to become an Olympic sculler. Induction ceremonies are set for Feb. 2 at the
U.S. Botanic Garden Conservatory. . . .
When the Catholic University men's basketball team plays Rowan at 8 p.m. Monday at DuFour Center, spectators are
asked to make a $3 donation to the American Cancer Society in lieu of tickets. The program was set up by Catholic Coach
Mike Lonergan, who joined Coaches vs. Cancer after his mother died from the disease in June. Maureen Lonergan was
athletic director and soccer and softball coach at Elizabeth Seton High School.
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